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I ADVANCE A

I Each Day Along the Battle
But Repetition of the Dai
Can Gain. Rains Pours lr

t. :jr . London.. Oct. !»>."All the all tea
- nut take their hate ofl to the pelturn.MOT. which tor eereral da*'

, haa been holdlnf in check the entire
1% German *rmj oorpe near Dlxtp^de,'
. taptratijic the German dealer. on

the ataip.nl territory between Dunkirkand Calala." ear* a dlapatch to
the fitdee. h

"It koW |e permitted to eapfcln
- the Bk^tan army waa able to1 ~4 "mike a auceemful retreat (rem Ant

kwerp la. (tee of elaborate plana ot Ute

t StSLXrtf&Si«:
mtfcnueent fedt if krme it aeut a' tort* et a few thohaanH man to theH. U neighborhood ot iiullem. In Bart
nkader., ti mtlee southweat ot

. r Ghent, to hold back the Banning enemyat all eoata unUl the retreat ot
the main army hyd been elfnoted. The
Uuie of Mttliein rlrtnally reenlted

- la dan!filiation ot the gallant little

I^'' BofokQ^tht U t»d"t tho

j thslr allies.I "The situation-of the Belgians sodI Preach at Dtxaiud* has changed forI t^e better la the pest fs days. This
does not mesa, however. -that the
Oermsm are on the run.

"Reports of p German retreat Ul
ward Bruges are anticipatory and
exaggerated. The retreat up to the
present Is matter of s mils or two.
made la order te get farther sway
from the guns on the warships.

"The casualties in the Belgian
army about Dlxmude have been tremendouslyheavy."

London. Oct. 26..Each day la
jti but a repetition of the previous day

la the battle being fought out In
West Flanders, northern France and
Poland between the Germane snjjfv the nines. On* side gtlns a little at

^ 1» one point, only to lose at nhotbflf.V It appears from the official Ger-
man and ^French reports that the

Oermana.finding It impossible to ad-
f vance along the coast toward Dunkirkowing to the fire from the Brit

ieh and French warships, took a -\route a little more Inland and tiare
aqpeeded In crossing the Yser canal,
which the Belyians have been defendingstobbornlngly for a week to
the west of Dlxmude.

vThe Germans also have made progressto the northeast of Roulers.
which they still are in possession of.
and toward which the allies werep* advancing last week. The Germans
claim to hate Upon 600 British

P -'" troops In the fighting In this neigh*
borhood. Of the galne obtained by| the Oermana. the French report
makes ho hfcentlon. dismissing, the
battle with the sentence. "Thee* ,is
no change to report beteen Um i*sa

y "and the region around JuTeeJ&y^
To add to the trials of the troops

engaged in the deeoerate fl*htin«-»
short spoil Of Uno wssthrr hu given
placs to snothcr downpour of rain

r. which win convert the lowlands of
Pleaders into cront takes."
Of the battle on tho 'cantor and I

1 loft wine the German report dees not
speak. The French declare they ore
matntalnlnc 'their positions In, the

French hard made some adranCo In
v
. -/he mountains along the ^lsace bor§*££.* V- «, i

In foland a very heavy battle Is
la progiose between the fortresses of

. ... Ivangorod and Bedem. where the
Germans end *AustrUtns, debated In
their first attempt to croU the VIv
tula, have made a nteod.

Both oMee havo, according to their
own report*, made prisoners and
eaptored rant, bat tha-»Battle.* oxtondia#over * f»eat->ef 26 miles, &as
not yet.beda decided. *

The Auetrleafi ftllt are maktafi a

r>"!' bold effort to cross the river tap
and'are carrying on a splendid fight

%l I .! »t

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Washington. N. C.

Pay* highest priea* for Hides,
Pur aad Beeswax* WaJghts are
gseatesteed and remittance made

I Mm* daw poods are received.
I Let u* have your shipments.I Satisfaction guaranteed.

j F. G. Paul & Bro.
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LONG THE .

MOVE INLAND
Front in West Flanders Is
1 Previous. Neither Side
I Torrents.

Ninth of Prtemysl ia the hoop cf
reaching and recapturing Lemberg.
The Montenegrins today admit

theyhave had to withdraw to their
position* along the Bosnian frontier,
after ah attach by a superior force
of Adatrlans. The latter seem to
have' made a wondSTful recovery.
Turkey again has assured Great

Britain. France and Russia that she
Intends to remain neutral. 'She continues"her military activities, however,and is collecting transport arlmal*.which, it !* sold, are destined
Tor the Egyptian frontier. It Is borfr
Udered that the presence of strong 11
Russian forces on the Turkish borderhas Influenced her not take any
action against the allies.

KMPF.ROR NICHOLAS LOUDLY
CHEERED BY THE ETALIANH

Rome, Italy, Oct. 26..Slgnor Bat
tlst, socialist deputy from Trent.
Austria, described In fa public addresshere todsy what he termed the
frightful condition of the Italian
provinces under Austria. He declared
the people were woree off than dnrIngthe wars of Italian liberation,
and urged that Italy free them from
Austrian rufe.

I The deputy lauded Emperor NIch-
olas for his offer to liberate under t
certain conditions Adstrlaners of t
Par ho are of Italian descent. This c

called forth a great demonstration, f
In which the Emperor was loudly t
cheered.. <3
Other speakers made similar remarks,bat differences of opinion 1

among their hearers resulted In sev- s

sral seniles. Police and .^roops a

promptly suppressed the disorderi. x

WISCONSIN ROW-BOAT^bworJ,
UOABTING OOTTO* TRA^E. t
The Wisconsin Machinery * Man- <

ufacturtng' Co., of Milwaukee, Wis i
manufacturers of the "Wisconsin"
Row Beat- Motor, hare authorized all |itheir Southern" representatives to |purchase for them one bale of cotton I
tor eTory third row boat motor sold '
In the.^otton belt. In such sections
wh^re the company Is not represented,one bale of cotton will be acceptedas part payment on each -order
for three row boat motors.

TO ATTBND PAIR.

Many Washingtonlana expect to
attend the East Carolina Fair on at
fcfew Bern tills week. The attractions
thl. geftnon will surpass those of P

SEflir.
IP HITIW!
ui luimuuu

ISJ^GREBIT:
U- H THOMPSON, O* ACBORAT '

AGAIN SHOWS HIS SKILL AS
;1 A FARMER.HAVE BEEN AOMIRED.

t

Mr. B. H. Thompson, prealdent of
the Agricultural FAlr, has again demonstratedhis skill as a farmer.. In

frontofthe office of William Bragaw
& Co. Is seen an exhibit of second
crop or Irish potetoeewhich aisWntle8and to Repeat an expression of
ape who Snows, they are whoppers."
They wete planted on July 1. All
who have seep them pronounce them
Al. They must be seen io be anpreclated. This is but a sample of
what Mr. Thompson will ahowHo the
people visiting the Aurora AgriculturalFftlr November 10, 11 and 1J.

VROM BKLHAVRN.

Judge J. A. Leigh, of the Recorder'aCourt. M. McJones, Captain J.
D. Bullock and M. N. Whitheld. r»f
Belhaven. N. C., arrived In the city
today on business. They returned
to their homes on the aftenftfo?
train.

Ls
-i u ..,.1 i.

VISITOR jRRI.
Captain George 0/ HowaM. of

Ooraooke, N. C., is in the city shak'Ing hands with his numerous friends.
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I'H MC AOT> SPEAKING WAS f
Mt?CH ENJOYED BY THK
LABOR CROWD PRESENT.
GALA DAY.

The #lcnle add speaking at tho
Highlands School HoUse, which has
last been erected between Latham's 01

Cross Roads and Wharton's, N. C., a
which took place Thursday last, was Nt
in auspidons ejrent In every way; Ui
The speakers of the day were Capt. la
George J. Studdert, Superintendent to
N. O. Privette end Chairman of tho yo
Board of County Education Mr, E. ua
N. Ayers. The opening address was in
nade by Mr. W. O. Prlvette. who ha
ifter a''-few remarks, Introduced tu
Captain George J. Studdert, who tlr
oade a most excellent address, congratulatingthe peopie of that se-tton "8
»n their enterprise and thrift In Tt
mlldtng such a creditable scBool be
tullding in wliich their children are fai
o'be given every advantage so far toi
is education la concerned. Mr. E. pe
IV. Ayers. chairman of the County tri
ioard of Bdncatlon, also made a few
emarks In which he told his hear- dii
m of thA fins bmbwui h»ln» m»-u olr
o far as the public schools were con- ho
erned in the county. . thi
Thenew building erected wm voted

or last year. It contains every con- ex
renlence and will have two teachers, bo
rhis up-to-date school opened today pu
or the fall session. Surrounding lnj
his attractive building la two acres ert
»f ground. The school committee mi
or this school Is Messrs. J. C. fa- tei
ham, M. D. Leggett and J. R. Bed- wa

lard. he
About 150 attended the picric

rhursday and thegood ladles of th%t tin

ectlon hid everything good to -eat en

nd It goes without saying that those t*
u-esent did full justice so far as the
nper man was concerned. It was a

freat. day for the good people of
hat section The prospects for P°
duration there for the coming years ca

neans advancement In every way.

im~ \
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GOOD SHOW
pa

The University football team, of
rhich David T. Tayloe, a son of jDr. G1
Havld T. Tayloe, this city, ia the
aptaln, is making a remarkable
ecord tbla season. So far the team
inder his guidance and leadership ca
las not lost a game, and only Sat- ag
irday last downed the VanderbWt fe
:eam by a score of 10 to 9. The »P
ionsensus of opinion Is that North 44
Carolina has the best football eleven ai
this season In Its history. O]
Not only Is Captain Tayloe mak- ut

ing an enviable record as captain nf th
the football team, but as well Is anotherWashington boy on the team e<!
making good in the person of Horace 01

Cowell, a son of Mr. J. F. Cowon.
The University of North Carolina Is
to cross lire with their old tjme
rivals, the University of Virginia at
Richmond on Thanksgiving Day, and {fjudging from the reoord of the two ^teams so far made this season the .

boy^ from the Hill will give a good
account of themselves.

MRS. LIVINOTON AS SPEAKER.
Manchester, N. H., Oct: II..Mrs. .

Debora Knox Livingston, national 1
superintendent of Franchise, will I
address a mass meeting to be held 1
here this evening. Mrs. Livingston
who has cpme to this city upon the
invitation or the ministers, la one
o? the most able of the national
speakers for the cause, and It la Expectedthat a large ^audience will
greet her upon her apeparanee tonight

D. A. B. MEETING.
Washington, Oct. II..The an- p

nual convention of the Daughters \
of the American Revolution In Vir- t
glnla will be opened .this evening c
with a reception to the delegates, b
The business a^sfloaw wlH take place d
tomorrow and Wednesday, followed t
by a visit to Motmt Yernoa. where a
luncheon will be served by Mrs. Wm t.
A. Smoot, of Mount Vernon* f
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IUC88 OP THE STATE 18 GIVING
TH» ATTRACTION HIGH
1TU1SE.SEATS NOW ON
BALE.

Another success of a distinctly
rorth while" oedsf, hu been" sent
i tour with the prestige of nearly
year's run at the Gaiety Theater,
IW York city, ae^a recommends
yn. "Stop Thief Is a farce of
ughs, thrills and surprises. To
llow Its plot won't, perhaps tax
ur patience, but the dialogue, sjtlionsand climaxes will keep you
great good* humor for two and a

,1f hours and send you home with
e satisfactory feeling that your
ne has been well repaid.
As a. producer of hearty laughs
top Thief can claim the palm,
ie story aniund which the play has
en constructed has to do with d
mily In which there are two klepmaniacs,though neither of the
rsons so afflicted susDectR th«
Ut In the other.
When the play opene It Is the wed
IS mornlns of the daughter of the;
ler kleptomaniac who is going to
married to the younger "take

Inge without asking" man.
The house la full of beautiful and
benslve wedding presents and
th of the people of morbid hn-,
lse feel the desire to steal creeps'ofer them. To keep from excisingthis desire the younger
in telephones to police headquar-l
rs for a detective to come and;
itch him and pat back anything
takes on the sly.
The message to the police Is not1
derstood and no detective pats in
appearance, but a real thief who]
taken for a "fly" cop'does, and
len he is told of the situation he
eps up the deception, which gives
m, as hd declares, the softest oprtunityfor "crib" craeking of his,
reer. -T.J
"Stop Thief" is essentially a farce

swift action, snappy dialogue
d climax surprises. Its funny qlttionsfollow each other so rapldthatthe laughs brought forth by
e tread on the heels of the next,
th the result that the audience Is
pt in a continuous explosion of
srriment throughout the en(tlrejrformance.
Bert Lelgb and Miss Haze lie Bursaassume the roles of the thieves
to are sweethearts, and they 'ara
id to be well suited to their
rts.

SRMAN BOMBS AND
AEROPLANE EPPECTIVE

London, Oct. £6.."The German
mpalgn with aeroplane bombs
alnst Warsaw has been rather ofcUve,"says the Warsaw eorroondentof Renter's. On one day
people were killed or-wounded,

id of these ooly nine were soldiers,
a another day there were 62 caeLltles.Many children, drawn Into
ie streets by curiosity, were struck.
"According to Information glaanlfrom prisoners, aeroplane raids

i London are Impending."

ISRAELITE PREACHER.
H. W. Morris, Israelite preacher
the House of David, who halls

om Norfolk, Va., has been preachigin this city for the past few days,
e states Washington la one of the
est towns he has yet vtalted on hli
>ur.~

mm
BE CREDIT
10JE CID

The new electric light and watei
lant, which Is being erected Infthi
(Test End of the city, promises to
be most complete of any In Nortl
larollna. Rapid progress Is not
elng made on the plant. The fo.nn
atllon for tho power house at Traa
sr's Creek Is now In course of eon
^ruction. It 111 pay all of the citlaen
a visit the plant and see what li
;olng on.

Ifffr
MM* bed i^a.
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nanIS WEEK
is mm
i mdbs op i^b first pre§rv|TRRIAJf church WILL hoi.d

VBRY INTERESTING MEETINGS
' thh week.

i Si
The Ladles Missionary Societies m

fef thd'Plrst Presbyterian church ar* a£o observe this week of prayer for Dl
She coming: of Christ's kingdom in cli

|Kli the earth. The last General As- p<
ppmbly aet aside the last week of battofcober as the time for a concerted thplayer-season throughout the chureh. siThe world-wide disturbance 'and n<
patress now prevaiiing makes such jr
^ reason of intercession peculiarly 0f
ahrdbriate. The echock of war Isfilt around the world. JTho church in
apd her missionary agencies are In teidhnger of snffefihf sdrJOualy from Hnkanclal embarrassment. The Uvos pfl
or many are endangered, and ootint- injlma treasnres is being destroyed.Sdkyely it Is a tltne to seEkjQro Lord,
afctt-Implore His mercy An^-^rotec- Ml

This Is a call to th\ entire church,

±her you are a member of the co1
onary society or not you are cor- OQ|

dlsllv invited to attend theee *neet- .

QQ
lngs. ^bo service thU afternoon ! C0|
i t:00 o'clock at the home of Mra. b
H. Wiawall.

Stop, Think, Pray. Qf
The othOr appointments «ro as

follow*:
\ Tuesday Evening . Mrs John

Wednesday evening.Miss Bettlo h4t|
oni

Ttunaday opening.Mrs. E. I*. #iw
A*h».U. £

Friday evening.Mrs. 8. R. FoWle. wj]
Saturday evening.Mrs. P. H.

RoU1"-.
STEWARDS' MEKTIXO. ^

Tti* members of the Board of iU'

JUeiqtrto or the Flrrt M.thoit.L ^eliurcfr are" rtqXTdTOd trmeet tn the ho
Daraca room at the First Methodist th<
church this evening. All the mtra- ^
bers are urged to be present as buslnesaof Importance Is to be transact- ^
ed as the annual conference which ^is to convene here on November 18th
is only three weeks off.

_
lei

IRAYOR HAS :
BUSY rniiRT .=
:mmi

Several cases were disposed of by JMayor Kugler this morning at the
city hall. Those tried were.
Arch Bborn. assault; fined $6 and

cost.
William Wade, carrying concealed

weapon. Bound ovejjo the recorder.
.William Wade, Lucy Bailey, LonnleBailer and Robert Burgess; die A]

orderly conduct; judgment suspended,.

Emeline-*Llttle, larceny; Judgment
not yet pronounced.

John Rlngold, discharging firearmswithin the corporate limits; fc
fined $2.00 and the cost.

0**OV. FOLK AT HEARDfO. S'

Houston, Tex., Oct. 26..Former cc

Oorerndr Folk of Missouri, now so- lo
Hcttor for the Interstate Commerce pi
Commission will today take personal t
charge of the Interstate Commie- h
sion's side of the Arkansas Pass.rate a;
case at the hearing to be given to- t]
day. This suit is for ap injunction oi
and was brought to 18 Texas railroadsto restrain the Interstate
Commerce Commission from forcing
them to put into effect to Port Arkansas'thesame cottbn rate apply- t<

[ ing to other Texas ports. al
8

flOOSEVKLT TOURI IfQ PK.W81X- t
YANI A. a

tl
f Pittsburg, Ja^ Oct. 26..Colonel «
6 Theodore Rooeevelt will make a r
5 three daja' tour of the State com- c
1 mencing today la the lntereets if. t
r Gilford Pinchedand the Washlngten t

party ticket. This tour will be a
made in a special train, and the Itln- a

- erary la made up of towns from i
which requests have been seat to (

» the leaders for the presence of the <
big Bull Meoee. ,

)
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TO
fU^T. C. DAR!
POSITION AS B
DIOCESE OF B

Committee of the Council 1

tarday. Will be Invited
City. Will Probably Tak<

Rev. Thomas C. Darst, rector or
lint James' Episcopal church, Richond,Va., who was on Thursday,
ctober 8th, elected bishop of the
locese of East Carolina by the spesicouncil which convened In Saint
iter's Episcopal church, after SO
rilots had been taken, has notified
e committee, Rev. Mr. Ashby. of
ixabeth City; Rev. Mr. Huske, of
>w Bern, and Mr. John O. Bragaw,
.» of this city, of his acceptance
the high office.

Mr.Bragaw received the follow-
g wire from the bishop-elect yes-
rday morning and at the morning
rvice yesterday the rector of Balnt J
ter'a church. Rev. Nathaniel Herd-
I, read the wire to his parishioners (
ilch was as follows: I

Richmond, Vs. 1
f. John Q. Bragaw, Jr., , i

Washington. N. C.: I
Hkvlng given the call of your t
«vh .>«« <- uwoi huq prayer in

asldoratlon and having made an t
neat effort to learn the will of Ood I
aoernlng same I have been led to 1
lieve that It is my duty Bnd blesaod
Ivllege to accept election as biBhop *

East Carolina, aubect to Canoni- 1
requirements. c

THOMAS C. DARST. J
The news of Mr. Darat'a accept- a

ee as bishop of this diocese will be r

Iid<i with genuine pleasure not v

ly In Washington bat throughout r

i entire State. He is forty-one" t
trs of age, a strong preacher and c

II do a wonderful work in the high II
Ice to which he has been called 7
d just accepted. He is at present e

rtor of Saint James' Episcopal C
urch, Richmond, one of the lead- v

parishes of that city. c

While every effort was brought r r* t
ar for hint to remain in Richmond t
comes to Honh Carolffta to fur- t

sr advance His Master's Kingdom,
e Daily WWws fsels sure that un- c
r his guidance the Diocese or East 1
rolina will be In safe and wine I
nds and that he will prove a t
irthy successor to such sainted c

tdera in the Episcopal church as i
shops Atkinson, Lyman, Watson t

d Strange. \

Bishop-elect Darst is a widower (
th three children. He is a native <

Pulaski county, Virginia. 1
d since his ordination has been
ie of *tbe Episcopal church's most

OCAL HIGHS
IS BUN
FRIDAY OCT SO

V EXCITING CONTEST IS LOOKEDFOR AS BOTH ELEVENS
ARE EVENLY HATCHED.
GAME AT 8:80.

Washington la to witness another
otball game Friday next. It Is anauncedthat the New Bern High
ihool eleven' will once again try
inclusions on the gridiron with tho
cal eleven. The contest is to be
ailed off at Fleming Park on West
hlrd street. New Bern. It is said,
as a strong team again this season
nd so the local highs most look to
leir laurels If they desire to come
ut'on top.

NO COPPER TO GERMANY.

New York, Oct. S6..According
> the Customs House Records it
hfpments of copper to Europe In
eptember not a pound of the met1was directed to ports of Germany.
.ustHa or Belgium. In ordinary
Imee Germany Is the largest forlgncustomer of American refineiesof Imports from and the abrupt
eeeatlon of exports reflects the cgr
aliment of imports from other naionsthat Germany has experienced
inee the war began. Since the
tart of the war. exports of the metAfrom our ports to Europe have
leelined approximately 70.000,000.>00pounds, as oompared wftb the
mm period Of 1919,

- - .
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No. MS ^
ST ACCEPTS I
USHOP OFTHE
ASTCAROLINA \V

rVas Notified by Wire Ye#- i
to Be Consecrated in This
; place in December. j

' |popular rectors and preachers.
Prior to his going to Richmond

to accept the rectorship of Saint -^9James' church he was rector of the
leading church in Newport News.
Va., where he did a wonderful work
and was not only one of the "Bhlp- V JSbuilding City's" most popular
preachers but as a citizen stood
among the very first.

Strong Inducements will be^brought to bear upon Bishop-elect
Darst to be consecrated in Saint
Peter's church, this cltly. Already
:he rector and vestry has extended
'.o him an invitation to this effect
ind it la to be hoped that he will
iccept inasmuch as his election -oc:urredin Washington. His consecra:lonwill doubtless take place someImeduring the month of December.
Several bishops will be In attendance
>esldes a large number of the clergy
>f the Dloceae of Bast Carolina.
There 1b a peculiar coincidence coalectedwith the election of Blahop

)arst, especially so far as Saint
5eter's church here Is concerned.
When Bishop Thomas Atkinson

raa named as Bishop of North CaroInahe was rector of Grace Episcopal
hurch, Baltimore. The late Mr.
ames E. Hoyt, then Junior warden
f Saint Peter's church here, was a
aember of the committee which
rent to the city of Baltimore to
lottfy Bishop Atkinson of his eleclon.At the special meeting of the
ouncll of the Diocese of East CaroInawhfch convened here on October
th. at which time Bishop Darst was
lected bishop of the Diocese of EastCarolina,Mr. John G. Bragaw, Jr.,
vas tho laymen appointed by the
ouncll from this church, with the
wo clerical members of the council
o notify Rev. Mr. Darst of hla else- " Jton:

stated above, -the acceptance
>f Mr. "Darst as the next bishop of
Cast Carolina means much for the
Episcopal church in this section. He
rings to his high office a vigorous
nanhood, a fine brain, an attractive
ersonallty and a life circumspect
ind above reproach. His election
vas a wise one and his Intention ta
iccept means much rejoicing not
>nly among the members of his faith
>ut others as well. May his work for
Vila Master be ever crowned with a

feast of good things.

HIEE J
lminpuiim
IBUUOIIIM
flUBEHIEE |LADELL'S VAUDEVILLE NOVEL*

TIK8 FIRST THREE NIGHTS
OF THE PRESENT WEEK.ARE
HIGHLY ENDORSED.

The New Theatre will opaa their
doors for the week's engagement tonightwith a Ave act Vaudeville
troupe for the first three nights.
"Ladell's Vaudeville. Noveltlea are
filling the boards there for the first
half of the week. They are presentingthe Ladell Novelty Acrobats,
"Antta." The Act beautiful, The >"9
Kelly Sisters, dancers and singers.
Irving and Florence, Comedy Rube
Kids, and the big special feature.
Three Ladell Sisters, The Posing
Marvels. In addition to the above
program there will be one of the
best three reel feature pictures that
they have yet presented, entitled 4*3
"The Erring," which is sure to be
worth the price of admission alon*.
The prices for tonight are 10 and
20 cents.

New Theater
- "-wn

.... TODAY'S PROGRAM:
LA DELL'S YAUDEV1LLK
NOVELTIES. PRE8ENTINO

5.High-Class Refined Acta I 9k
Photoplay:

* "THE ERRING."
Three-Reel Feature Picture,
Prices, IE sad M CuMk

"Ji


